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Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited and The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited take no 
responsibility for the contents of this announcement, make no representation as to its accuracy or 
completeness, and expressly disclaim any liability whatsoever for any loss howsoever arising from or 
in reliance upon the whole or any part of the contents of this announcement. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

POLL RESULT OF THE ADJOURNED EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING 
HELD ON 17 JUNE 2011 

 
 

The Board is pleased to announce that the Resolution approving the acquisition of the entire 
issued share capital of and the director’s loan due from Steady Foundation Limited as at 
completion at a consideration of HK$240,000,000 less the amount of bank loan outstanding 
at completion was duly passed by way of poll at the Adjourned EGM held on 17 June 2011. 

 
 
References are made to the circular dated 24 May 2011 (the “Circular”) and the 
announcement dated 1 and 10 June 2011 (the “Announcements”) of China Infrastructure 
Investment Limited (the “Company”).  Unless otherwise defined herein, terms used shall 
have the same meanings as those defined in the Circular and the Announcements. 
 
The Board is pleased to announce that the ordinary resolution (the “Resolution”) approving 
the acquisition of the entire issued share capital of and the director’s loan due from Steady 
Foundation Limited as at completion at a consideration of HK$240,000,000 less the amount 
of bank loan outstanding at completion was duly passed by way of poll at the Adjourned 
EGM held on 17 June 2011.  The Company’s branch share registrars in Hong Kong, Tricor 
Standard Limited acted as the scrutineer for the vote-taking at the Adjourned EGM. 
 
As at the date of the Adjourned EGM, the total number of Shares in issue was 4,269,910,510.  
As disclosed in the Circular, Mr. Law Kar Po, the chairman, an executive Director and a 
substantial Shareholder of the Company and his associates abstained from voting at the 
Adjourned EGM.  As such, the total number of Shares entitling the Independent Shareholders 
to attend and vote for or against the Resolution at the Adjourned EGM was 3,556,790,510.  
There was no Share entitling the Independent Shareholders to attend and vote only against 
the Resolution at the Adjourned EGM. 
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The poll result on the Resolution is as follows: 
 

 
Ordinary Resolution 

Number of Shares represented 
by votes (approximately %) 

 For Against 

(a) To approve the acquisition by Wofford Holdings 
Limited (the “Purchaser”), a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of the Company, from Mr. Law Kar Po 
(the “Vendor”), the Chairman, an executive director 
and a substantial shareholder of the Company, of the 
entire issued share capital of and the director’s loan 
due from Steady Foundation Limited as at 
completion at a consideration of HK$240,000,000 
less the amount of bank loan outstanding at 
completion (subject to a dollar-for-dollar adjustment 
in case there is a change in the value of the director’s 
loan, which loan amount is subject to a cap of 
HK$51,000,000) pursuant to a sale and purchase 
agreement dated 29 April 2011 between the 
Purchaser and the Vendor (the “Agreement”, a copy 
of which has been produced to the meeting and 
marked “A” and signed by the chairman of the 
meeting for identification purposes) and all 
transactions contemplated thereunder; and 

(b) to authorise the directors of the Company to do all 
things and take all such actions as they may consider 
necessary, desirable or expedient to implement 
and/or give effect to any matters relating to or in 
connection with the Agreement and any of the 
transactions contemplated thereunder. 

121,818,400 

(99.99%) 

2,000 

(0.01%) 

 
Accordingly, the Resolution was duly passed by way of poll at the Adjourned EGM. 
 
 

By Order of the Board 
China Infrastructure Investment Limited 

Lee Siu Yuk Eliza 
Executive Director 

 
 
Hong Kong, 17 June 2011 
 
 
As at the date of this announcement, the Board comprises Mr. Law Kar Po, Mr. Yang Tian Ju, 
Ms. Shi Feng Ling, Mr. Man Wai Ping, Ms. Law Wing Yee, Wendy and Ms. Lee Siu Yuk, 
Eliza as executive Directors; and Mr. Kwok Hong Yee, Jesse, Mr. Keung Kwok Hung and 
Mr. Yuen Hon Ming, Edwin as independent non-executive Directors. 
 


